Argentine Food
A Natural Choice

L

ocated at the southernmost
end of the Americas,
between parallels 22 and 54,
Argentina covers an area of almost
280 million hectares, of which
170 are completely devoted to
agricultural production. Argentina
is renowned throughout the world
for the alluring sophistication of
tango; the passion for soccer and
the highest quality of its food.
Due to its vast geographical area
and wide variety of climate –
ranging from subtropical to cold
temperate– this land has one of
the world’s richest ecosystems;
an ideal place to produce high
quality natural foods. This was the
reason why, by the end of the XIX
century and the first decades of the

XX century, it attracted a massive
flow of immigrants: Europeans,
Arabs and Asians, who settled in
different regions of the country,
bringing with them their dreams,
traditions and their production and
consumption habits.
These diverse idiosyncrasies gave
birth to a new culture, which
after having undergone difficult
problems and conflicts is now
opening up to the world. And it
offers its most valued possession:
highest quality poultry meat.

Birds fed
with natural grains.
Quality Birds
Argentine Birds

Argentine poultry farming
The sustained development of poultry farming
during the last two decades has placed Argentina
as the eighth producing country and sixth among
exporters. This is a direct result of implementing
continues and dynamic improvements in four
main production levels: healthy food, based on
fresh and natural grains; strict sanitary protocols
that allowed our country to remain free of
Newcastle disease and Avian Influenza; the
incorporation of new genetics that resulted in
animals with higher amount of meat; and the
management of a productive system that offers
comfort to chickens, taking into account their
physiology and fulfilling the Animal Welfare
norms, boosts their genetic expression.
Implementing this dynamic productive system
demanded and demands a constant investment
flow. This explains the growth and also the high
degree of acceptance that Argentine poultry and
eggs have in international markets.

Creativity, Strength and
Competitiveness; Brief History
Poultry farming was a productive
practice brought by colonists that in
successive migratory waves settled in
our country. Till 1959 the productive
system was traditional and consumed
domestically. The offer was limited to
the domestic market.

ecosystem boasting very fertile soil, pure
air, abundant water, a benign climate
and top-quality grain. Most of the
cereals and oil seeds exported abroad
and used in preparing balanced chicken
feed for breeders are harvested in this
area.

The bases of today’s Argentine poultry
farming were founded in 1959. This
year a group of pioneers had the vision
of importing hybrid lines, together with
the first big incubators and automatic
feeding equipments.

These natural features were combined,
in the early ‘90’s, with the adoption
of a productive dynamic that aimed
at a global excellence, a continuous
improvement in all aspects. In
poultry production of meat, genetic
and nutrition go along with breeding
comforts and strict biosafety norms that
allow a rapid detection and prevention
of illnesses

A decade later, entrepreneurs learned
to identify the new challenges they had
to go through and implemented an all
encompassing response: the vertical
integration of the different links of the
avian chain. This allowed planning a
sustainable growth, reducing costs and
maximizing profits.
Thus begun a productive expansion
process with new poultry farms coming
up, located mainly in Argentina’s
central region, the Wet Pampa (Pampa
Húmeda), an internationally renowned

In 2002 poultry entrepreneurs designed
and adopted a Strategic Plan, that
despite national and international crisis,
they strictly fulfilled. This resulted in
an annual growth range –during 20032010- of 10% in poultry production and
3% in eggs.
Today Argentina has 115 million fowls
for meat production and 45 million for

egg production. Annually it turns 3.8
million tons of corn and 1.7 million
tons of soybean and derivates into 6.1
million tons of balanced chicken feed,
which results in little less than 2.1
million tons of poultry products. Forty
task plants produce 1.5 million tons of
poultry and as much the same number
of plants obtain 629 thousand tons of
eggs. To this it is necessary to add an
efficient exporting service.
With a history only fifty years old,
Argentine poultry industry has turned
into one of the world’s most competitive
and strong ones, basing its development
in respecting the environment. And
for that – Argentine poultry- as well
as eggs have obtained international
reputation. And continue working…
For its Healthiness, Natural Flavor and
Nutritional Value.

Quality Poultry
and Eggs.
Argentine
Poultry and Eggs.

Harmlessness, Healthiness and
Quality, in Harmony with Nature
Every establishment at the
Argentine poultry chain is audited
and authorized by the National
Service of Agro-alimentary Health
(SENASA – Servicio Nacional de
Sanidad Agroalimentaria) and
they strictly respect the four basis
of industrial poultry farming:
good genetic, good feeding, good
sanitation and good management.
The production system vertically
integrated allows establishing
an efficient product traceability
system. Operators in each link of
the poultry chain are permanently
trained in the use of most
advanced technologies, used by
slaughterhouse establishments,
cold store plants and transport
systems, domestic and foreign as
well. This ensures product quality
and offers maximum guarantees for
food healthiness.

In every establishment
microbiological quality,
organoleptic features and useful
life is daily verified, confirming
the correct functioning of the
Hazard Analysis and Critical
Control Points –HACCPs- and Best
Manufacturing Practices (BPM).
Constant quality controls, as well
as waste products treatment,
are essential items at Argentine
productive process; their safety
standards and alimentary
harmlessness are equivalent to
those of the most demanding
countries in the world.
As it regards health conditions
of poultry feedlots, Argentina
has managed to remain free of
Newcastle disease and Avian

Influenza and has consolidated
its important role in international
production centers, reinforcing its
reputation as a reliable supplier.

Healthy and
Harmlessness Poultry
Quality Poultry
Argentine Poultry

Biosecurity, Constant
Improvement Measures
In Argentina, breeding farms are
designed using isolation barriers
between the internal and external
areas. To access these areas, people
are required to first pass through
an intermediate cleaning and
disinfections area. Even so, before
reaching the clean area holding
the sheds that house the feedlots,
there is another external and
intermediate area where workers
are required to shower and dress
with clean farm clothing.
Modern technological “tunnel-like”
sheds, which have air extractors
at one end and other vents at the
other, favor the birds´ comfort and
biosecurity.

Incubation plants and balanced
feeding factories also use modern
techniques and hygienic feeding
processes.
The poultry establishments
rigorously apply the following
programs: Hazard Analysis Critical
Control Points –HACCPs-, Best
Manufacturing Practices (BPM),
Poultry Production Best Practices
(BPPA), Animal Well-Being
Standards and Commitment to
the Environment. Using advanced
laboratory methods, the feedlots
are monitored to ensure correct
biosecurity and health status of the
birds.

A cadastral census performed
by the National Service of Agroalimentary Health and Quality
(SENASA – Servicio Nacional de
Sanidad y Calidad Agroalimentaria)
in collaboration with the Center
of Poultry Processing Enterprises
(CEPA – Centro de Empresas
Procesadoras Avícolas) and the
participation of national and
international academic entities, by
means of satellite geo-references
and surveys to every establishment,
concluded that product quality and
harmlessness places our country at
the highest international quality
standards.

Healthy Poultry.
Tasty Poultry.
Argentine Poultry.

A Strategic Plan,
a Plan to Grow
Argentina currently produces over
1.5 million tons of poultry meat
and 630 thousand tons of eggs.
This is little over 2.1 million tons
of poultry proteins, far from 740
thousand tons of poultry and 370
thousand tons of eggs obtained in
2003. In 2010, production will be
little less than 1.7 million tons of
poultry meat and 650 thousand
tons of eggs. Approximately 325
thousand tons of poultry meat will
be exported.
These indexes show that poultry
chain has gone over the fixed goals
determined by the Strategic Plan
developed in 2002, by the Center
of Poultry Processing Enterprises
(CEPA) in agreement with the
remaining links in this value chain
and put into practice in 2003.
This Plan fixed a10% poultry
meat annual growth and 3% eggfarming. Results motivated chain
members to extend its duration
until 2015, pursuing same goals.

Diverse studies allowed concluding
that poultry meat at the domestic
consumption market will grow
between 40-60 thousand annual
tons meanwhile eggs consumption
will increase at a rate of 20
thousand tons, backing up the
decision to extend the plan.

Argentine Exportations,
Destination Markets
Natural Poultry.
Argentine Poultry.
Farming is prepared to
satisfy both.
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Different studies performed by
FAO, World Bank and OCDE
coincide in concluding that
international poultry meat and
eggs and their by-products
demand will maintain its growth,
this allows estimating in 60
thousand annual tons, the increase
in poultry meat exportations and
near to 10 thousand for eggs and
by-products.
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The road of growth that currently
covers Argentine poultry farming
has solid bases. The domestic
market shows indicators of
a growing demand, as it also
happens in the international
market, and Argentine poultry
Quality Poultry.
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Products | Whole Chicken
Big, Medium or Small.
Fresh or Frozen.
Lean meat. Delicious.

Products | Breasts
Subtle.
Natural Flavored
Breasts.
Tasty.

Products |
Wings, Thighs and Legs
Wings, Thighs and Legs.
Flavor that Take You
Places.
Natural.

Products |
Breaded, Cooked and or Frozen
To save time.
To enjoy your time.
Ready to eat.
Delicious.

Products | Claws and Giblets
For demanding markets.
Quality Products.
Unforgettable.

The Future
Year after year Argentina
consolidates its position as
poultry exporter country in the
international markets. At present
it exports to over 70 countries. For
2015, the goal for the Argentine
poultry complex is to become the
first alternative supplier, after
Brazil, and the first European
market egg supplier and the third
worldwide.

Argentine poultry producing
industry is ambitious. Based on an
extraordinary ecological system
that sustains its food production
on a natural grains basis, a vertical
integration of all chain actors,
genetic incorporation, strict health
controls, search of excellence,
professional “know how”, the
international markets response and
its entrepreneurs strength, ready to
grow and invest in this growth. In
fifteen year Argentine poultry grow
into the world, in the next five it
will go for more.

Poultry, another Great
Argentine Meat.
Quality Poultry.
Argentine Poultry.

Argentine
Food,
A Natural
Choice
With the objective of promoting
and preserving the authenticity
and originality of Argentine
Food, the National Secretariat
of Agriculture, Livestock,
Fisheries and Food designed the
Quality Label Argentine Food,
a natural choice (“Alimentos
Argentinos, una elección natural”)
which allows that enterprises
that comply with a number
of requisites can obtain the
recognition of the consumers
of a quality that satisfies their
expectations or a determined
flavor.

This offers to clients and
consumers the guarantee that the
products are elaborated according
to specific characteristics and
above all it awards/grants a
special badge to Argentine food
that present characteristic and
constant value attributes.

